About the Campus

WSU Spokane offers students a nationally ranked university located in a vibrant, urban setting. On this modern campus, a diverse blend of nearly 1,500 upper-division undergraduate, professional, and graduate students study, research, and pursue degrees in health science disciplines.

Located in the University District along the riverfront in downtown Spokane, WSU Spokane is the University’s health sciences education and research campus and home of three WSU Colleges: Nursing, Pharmacy, and the Elson S. Floyd College of Medicine.

Premier Academics

Undergraduate students in their junior year of college will find options to complete their degrees in Nursing, Nutrition and Exercise Physiology, or Speech and Hearing Sciences. Students may also choose one of our professional programs in Nursing, Pharmacy, or Medicine, or earn a graduate degree in Criminal Justice, Education, Health Policy & Administration, Nursing, Nutrition and Exercise Physiology, Pharmaceutical Sciences, or Speech and Hearing Sciences. Students receive a transformative educational experience focused on developing the collaborative, health care teams of the future.

Top Faculty

Faculty at WSU Spokane care about your success. Many faculty members have garnered national attention for their work, whether as practitioners in clinical settings or as researchers making ground-breaking discoveries. Our faculty have contributed to the knowledge and treatment of many different diseases and disorders as well as to advancements in teaching.

Diverse Student Mix

Students at WSU Spokane range from full-time, traditional students to working adults balancing family responsibilities and community involvement along with their studies.

More than 1,500 students from across the nation and around the world choose WSU Spokane as their destination, enriching the learning experience on campus.

The collection of so many different health sciences programs on a campus with 1,500 WSU students provides opportunities for interprofessional studies and activities, making this a unique experience.

Students at WSU Spokane take advantage of many opportunities to connect with the greater community through outreach activities that provide hands-on experience in their chosen fields and through service projects with community organizations.

World-class Facilities

The ongoing WSU Spokane campus development features new, state-of-the-art buildings housing research labs, simulation space, clinics with the latest equipment and technologies, and student gathering spaces.
WSU Spokane's library is a comprehensive electronic research facility with access to numerous online services and statewide library collections. This joint-use library, shared by WSU Spokane and Eastern Washington University, provides professional reference assistance for students.

Computer labs in campus buildings provide access to the latest software applications for student use and instruction. Telecommunications connect the Spokane campus to other educational sites and professors statewide. Wireless Internet and e-mail access are available to all WSU Spokane students on campus.

**Student Life**

With a premier location along the Spokane River immediately adjacent to a vibrant downtown, WSU Spokane's expanding campus offers students easy access to the city's dining, shopping, entertainment, and other amenities. In addition, the region's countless lakes, parks, rivers, and mountains set the stage for outstanding four-season outdoor recreation.

WSU Spokane is at the center of a growing University District and a short walk from downtown Spokane via the Centennial Trail, which offers stunning views of the Spokane River.

Conveniently located on campus, *The Bookie* can be found in the Spokane Center for Clinical Research and Simulation building, at 410 E. Spokane Falls Blvd. The bookstore is open Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, and Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In addition to text books, students will find supplies and official Washington State University apparel.

The Associated Students of Washington State University Spokane (ASWSUS) sponsor a variety of activities and programs such as discounted tickets to concerts, theatre and recreational events to encourage a sense of community and a connection to the city.

Recent student activities have included hockey nights, intramural sports teams, concerts, lectures, ski trips, and fitness club memberships. Student government also offers a limited number of child care subsidies for student parents.

There are a growing number of campus student organizations, many connected to professions, and personal interests. These organizations may sponsor lectures or other opportunities to connect with professionals in the region. A number of students take advantage of the opportunity to attend national meetings of their organizations and present papers, or enter design competitions with assistance from the ASWSUS travel grant program.

Student activities also include a Healthy U series, campus newsletter, orientation, and opportunities to get to know other students and Spokane. Students are encouraged to become active participants in campus life and governance by serving on a variety of campus committees.
Supportive Staff

Student Affairs staff are committed to enhancing the student experience and providing assistance with a variety of needs, including personal and crisis counseling, tutoring, writing and learning support, international and veteran student services, off-campus housing, admissions, enrollment, financial aid, Cougar Cards, and accommodation for disabilities.

WSU Spokane security personnel promote campus safety by offering patrols of campus property, escorts to the parking lot for students, faculty and staff; and help with vehicle lockouts to name a few.

STUDENT AFFAIRS STAFF

Jim Mohr, Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs
james.mohr@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7526
Oversees the Division of Student Affairs, manages student advocacy issues, Title IX, Spokane AWARE Network and S&A fee process

Liz West, Associate Director of Student Affairs
liz.west@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7534
Oversees Enrollment and Financial Services, advises students with financial aid applications and awards, short-term loans, accommodations and disability services

Jane Summers, Assistant Director of Student Affairs
jane.summers@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7537
Oversees Academic Support and Counseling services, peer tutors, career services, student conduct and reinstatements

Kim Mickey, Campus Registrar
k.mickey@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7530
Oversees student enrollment, academic regulations and appeals, FERPA inquires, academic and campus scheduling

Tanya Bailey, Campus Scheduling Program Coordinator
tanya.bailey@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7536
Classroom and conference scheduling, scheduling of academic courses on campus for WSU and EWU, videoconference scheduling

Kathie Chi, Scheduling and Enrollment Program Assistant
kathie.chi@wsu.edu, (509) 368-6960
Academic videoconferencing scheduling, classroom and conference room scheduling, transcripts, cashiering, Cougar Cards, general enrollment and campus inquires

Becki Meehan, Campus Recruitment and Admissions Manager
rebecca.meehan@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7630
Oversees campus recruiting and visitation, admission inquiries, transfer admission advising, campus ambassadors, campus orientation co-chair
**Natalie Grosser**, Technology Coordinator  
n.grosser@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7914  
Provides technical support to Student Affairs, institutional reports on student data, accessibility and disability support services and academic videoconferencing scheduling

**Jennifer Harris**, Financial Aid and Admissions Program Coordinator  
jennifer.t.harris@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7905  
Financial aid and student accounts coordinator, admission inquires and visitation assistance, general enrollment and campus inquires and cashiering

**Kristie Brink**, Student Support Services Program Coordinator  
kkclark@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7963  
International student advising, admissions processing, student health fee inquires, veteran services and assistance with testing accommodations

**Katie Gilsdorf**, Student Involvement Coordinator  
katie.gilsdorf@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7570  
ASWSU, Student Entertainment Board, and registered student organizations advisor, CougSync administrator and campus orientation co-chair

**Pat McQuitty**, ASWSUS Program Assistant  
pat.mcquitty@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7921  
ASWSUS and registered student organization support and travel grants

**Veronica Puente**, Community Engagement Coordinator  
puentev@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7522  
Develops partnership with community agencies and engages students in community learning opportunities

**Dion Crommarty**, Student Diversity Coordinator  
dion.crommarty@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7514  
General advisor for underrepresented student populations, professional mentoring and advocacy support and student diversity center events

**Jessica Mason**, Mental Health Counselor  
jrmason@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7740  
Personal and crisis counseling for the WSU Spokane student population

**Jack Downs**, Writing Specialist  
jmdowns@wsu.edu, (509) 358-7650  
One-to-one writing assistance, Junior Writing Portfolio, resume, CV’s, cover letters and other writing support for the WSU Spokane student population